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Women's
Summer
Underwear'
15c VESTS 8c

25c VESTS lie
50c VESTS 19e

85c PANTS 14c

30c PANTS 194

White and
Colored
Embroideries
3 cents a
yard
VALUES TO 14c, NOW ..8c
86c EMBBOIDEBY 64o

$L0O EMBEOIDEEY ....79c

OOVEENOE WEST SENDS OUT
SUGGESTIONS REGARDING FOE- -
EST FIEE PBOTECTION.

this BD(1 BtP ken by this
the great ,

it that fire Now, in view of the
ti. goiuir vreiuiues- virtue - it-h-

4 f t ft t ' 1 1 t
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The trado in the midlde states and
the east is showing more than usual in
terest in the new pack of prunes
especially Italians. The crop in the
northwest last year was light and the i
hold-ove- r from. 1912 was small. All
of the 1913 pack went into the hands j

or jooners at goou prices ana reiaiiers
were left with light when the
Wfirket was cleaned up. Jobbers are
already making offers for the 1914
crop, but growers are shy and refuse
to make any contracts uiir.il tho
weather settles, and a certain esti-

mate of the crop can be made. Tha
poultry market is steady and firm.
Hens sold yesterday at cents and
broilers were demand at 30. Eggs
Tefuse to leave the 19 cent market
though a few sales were reported at!
half a cent below that. But few
ordors are on tho market for hops and
the price is about 17 cents.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MABKET.
Hay, Timothy $15.00
Clover, per ton $10(all
Oats and vetch ..$13.d'J
Wheat, per bushel IMc

per ton $27.00
Shorts, per ton $29.00
OaU, per bushel .32

Chittim Bark, per lb . 4(?i3c
Cheat, per ton , $13.00
Potatoes, per cwt 40(&50c

Onions $3.25 sack
Butter and Eggs.

Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b.
Creamery butter, per lb 25c'
Eggs . l"c

Poultry.
Hens, per lb. - 14 J

Boosters, per lb . 8

Steers.
Steers 7rtf9.i
Cows, per cwt 5(n'fi;1.
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CHERBIAN'g CHEHKiyQO, APRIL 24 AND 25.

deal t' say an
take" an' "live and

but I notice
kinda slow about
any of the

3E

Petticoat

Colors
60c MOIEE 35c

VALUES TO S5c NOW . . .25c

30c TISSUE, MILL ENDS 16c

75c MHJTAEY COLLAB

BHIET3 56c

BBOKEN LOTS OF MEN'S
SHOES 25 PEE CENT OFT.

BBOKEN LOTS OF LADIES'

SHOES RANGING IN PRICE
13.00 TO 15.00, NOW ....95c

people of the t'nited States $750,000,-00-

annually; and,
Whereas, at least fifty per cent of

all fires could be prevented if the
thoughtful cooperation of the people
could be had in this direction; and,

Whereas, it is of vital importance
that preventive measures be carefully
considered by the citizens of this state

Governor West morning issued them to lessen
.v. annual, waste:following proclamation:

Whereas, is estimated Therefore, fore-t"i- d

fireppoteotiou. areliK - aitd-- bs of

The Markets
MMIMMMI

supplies

IS
in

Bran,

Salem....23c

let

Hogs, fat, per lb 89i
Stock hogs, per lb ..77',i
Ewes, per lb 5
Spring lambs, per lb 8i)!
Veal, according to quality ll(S;13e

Pelts.
Dry, per lb . .8c
Salted country pelts, each ......0ac$l
Lamb pelts, each 25;

Portland Markets.
Portland, Or., April 18. Today's

markets:
Wheat, Club Bluestem 98

ff99c.
Oats, No. 1 white feed $23, gray

$22.50.
Barley, brewing $23.50, feed $1.50(a22

Hogs, best live $8.80, prime steers $8

ianey cows $7, nest calves $9,
spring lambs $8, yearling lambs $6.55.

Butter, city creamery 25c.
Eggs, selected candled, local extras,

20c.
Poultry, hem 18'i.c, broilers 32'ic,

geese 13c, turkeys 20r.
Wool, nominal, 1914 slip, Willamette

valley lG(a20c.
Hops, choice 18c.

SEATTLE MARKETS
Seattle. April 16. Eggs select-

ranch, 22c.

Butter creamery firsts
cubes 25; do bricks 27c; city creamery
bricks, 27c; New Zealand, 25c; Cali-

fornia, 25e.
Choese Oregon triplets, 20c;

20; Young Americas, 22c;
local cream bricks, 20c; Wisconsin
triplots, 21c; 19c20c.

Onions, green 23c(a30e per dozen.
Oregon $5 per cwt.

Potatoes, local, J'i4$16; Yakima
Gems, $'17$18; new 7Vi
8e per Kjund.

feller that hollers loudest
TH' o' citizinship is usually-firs- t

to dodge payin' his income
-- tax. hez a

about "give

live," they're
returnin'

VELVET
borrow.

92(S92V'.c,

Washington

California,

California,

about
duty

Some folks good

they

VELVET the Smatthest Smoking Tobacco.

Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c.

1CJ
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Saturday
Specials
36c LARGE SIZE 8P LEND IB
QUALITY TUEJEISH BATH
TOWELS, EACH

SATURDAY ONLY

20c PLAIDS FOB CHXL- -.

D BEN'S DBESSES

12c yd.
SATURDAY ONLY

90c LAEGE GINGHAM

APhoNS

72c
85c LAEGE GINGHAM

'APRONS

SATURDAY ONLY

authority in me vested, I, Oswald
West, governor, . do hereby set apart
and proclaim Saturday, April eigh-
teenth, nineteen hundred and fourteen,
as Fire Prevention Day and most
earnestly request that meotings of citi-
zens, civic bodies, local , improvement
clubs, schools and citizens individual-
ly take time on this day to study
means of fire prevention and to re-

move, ina&far as possible, all direct or
indirect causes which bight lead to
fires or render them more difficult to
extinguish. 1 '

I would Buggest t

First. That citizens remove all
waste paper, boxes, sawdust, oily rags,
clothing and rubbish of every kind
from alleyways, barns, sheds, attics
and cellars and that special attention
be given to the cleaning of chimneys
and the care and repair of furnaces
and stoves.

Second. That merchants and fac-
tory owners remove from passageways
and stairways packing cases, stock,
etc., that would block action in case
of fire and whose presence in the
night time particularly would make
fire fighting dangerous or impossible.

Third. That hunters and campers
carefully study- - the recommendations
and instructions issued by the State
Forester in the matter of forest fire
prevention.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereun-
to set my hand and caused the seal
of the State of Oregon to be hereunto
affixed this sixteenth day of April.
1914.

It keeps the idle rich busy supply-
ing copy for the sensational journals.

At a beautiful home wedding last able dance at tbeir hall last evening
evening at 8:30, Miss Clara Effiaj which, waa largely attended. Punch

eeunam Decline tne bride of Paul waa (erred.
Louis Schmidt.. The service was read
by Rev. P. 8. Knight, the ceremony
taking place at the R. B. Houston
residence, in the presence of 20 close,
friends and guests. The bride waa at-
tractively gowned in her going-awa-

dresa of old rose, and was attended by
Miss Jessie Keeton, while the groom's
attendant waa Leo Page. The living
rooma were decorated with d;e to taUe p,M- - firrt K

blossoms whileapple in the dining room
unue s roses were used effectively
upon the table, which waa lighted by
pink shaded candles. Before the
ceremony Miss Florence Houston sang
"When You Are Near, Love," with
much feeling and expression, Dan F.

iLangenberg playing her accompani-ment- .

Miss Matildi Eckerlen played
' the Wedding March. ' A wedding din-- I

ner waa served and nn informal reeep-'tio- n

held afterward.
I The bride is an attractive who

has a wide circle of friends in this
city. She is the adopted daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Houston with
whom she has made her home for the
past fourteen years. The groom is a
young business man of this city, where
his sterling qualities are well known.
The young people lift last night on
the California Express for a trip to
Los Angeles, after whicq they will be
at home to their frienas at the Eeker-li- n

residence, Cottage and Union
streets.

The order of Moosa gave an enjov- -

T

FEABS JOKEB IN MOBJSON
PROJECT TO . TAKE

WATER OUT OF DES CHUTES
'RIVER.

The following is a letter written by
Governor Oswald ' West to the Dese't
Land Board with regard to the Mor-so- n

project:
April 13, 1914.

Desert Land Board Gtentlenveoi.
Referring to the Carey Act Project of
the Des Chutes Land Company and tho
recent report upon its condition by
State Engineer Lewis, I wish to cail
the Board's attention to the following.

This iroiect covers, in round num
bers, 30,000 acres, and is divided intoj
tbe wevt and east side units. Toe
west side tract covers, in round num-
bers, 10,000 acres, tbe east side, 20,000
acres. '

As I understand the situation, there
is sufficient water available from the
ordinary flow of the particular fork
of the Des Chutes from which the
water is taken, to irrigate the west
side tract. It is necessary, however
in order to water the east side tract,
to the flow of the Dej
Chutes Lake as a reservoir.
' Mr. Lewis points out in his report,
that an expenditure of a little over
$37,000 would place the said west sidn
tract, or 10,000 acres, under water.
This would leave, the east
side tract, or 20,000 fccres, yet without'

Salem Folks Astonish Druggist.
We sell many medicines but we aro

told the mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., known as Aldcr-i-ka- , is
the best we ever sold. Halem folks
astonish us, daily by telling how
Qt'ICKLY Adlcr-i-k- a relieves sour
stomach, gas on the stomach and con-
stipation. Many report that A SINGLE
DOSE relieves these troubles almost
IMMEDIATELY. We are glnd thnt
we are Salem agents for Adler-i-ka- . J.
C. Perry.

Daddy's Bedtime

St

61

ory- -

How the
Dragon

Helped Billy. Ate All the Goodies
He Could Get.

children were quite tired, for they had both been for a very long

TTIE "

"Well," said daddy, "you ought to be thankful thnt neither of you
Is very fat, for then yon would come home all out of breath and nil

tired out much more tired thnn you are now. In fact, you could not take
these Ions walks at all If you were like a little boy I have In mind.

"Billy was very, very fat, and, oh, so lazyl Tbe reason he was so fat was
because be ate everything he wanted. lie used to spend every penny be ever
got all on himself, and he always bought candy.

"When supper time came he reully made himself very sick over Jnm, for
be always persisted In eating loads and loads of Jam and would not even
spread it on his toast, but would eat it plain out of a spoon.

"He got so he became very lazy, and that was something he had never
beeu before. He had always been fond of exercise and games, walking and
running.

"One afternoon he went to a party. He was very and
wouldn't play any games at all. He simply sat In a corner nnd waited until
supper time came. Then he ate all tbe ice cream, all the candy and all tbe
cake that he could get hold of. None of the other children went near blin, for
they didn't care about a little boy who only cared about eating sweets all the
time.

"That night Billy felt very bad when he went to bed. But he soon fell
asleep. In his sleep, though, a great horned dragon appeared and snld to him;

" 'Billy, It's for your sake I'm comlufr here tonight. We dragons aren't
nearly so dreadful as we're made out to be. We take a great Interest In chil-

dren, and I am going to take a great Interest in you.
" 'Rtfore you mude such a little yes, I must say It a little plgglewlg of

yonraelf you were a very nice little boy. But now you're fat and lazy. So
every night I shall chase you around In your dreams until you give tip entlng
so much jnm nnd candy and until you once more enjoy pluylng around with
the other little boys and girls. I don't care for a little boy who Is oU by him-

self all the time entlng and doing nothing, else. So I'll have to play games
with you for awhile.'

" "Ob, please don't'.' said Billy, who wns terrified.
"'Tea,' said the dragon; 'I'm a good friend of yours, nnd I shall make you

real boy ngatn. In n few weeks you really won't know yourself.'
"With that he was gone, but he kept hl9 word, and every night chased

Billy around In his dreams until he gave up entlng nothing but sweets and
took exercise, played games and became a real boy again." .

Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Bush will leave
this evening for a few weeks in Cali
fornia, They will visit Los Angeles,
Del Monte, Ban Francisco and other
points of interest.

Invitations have been issued Tor
Mrs. Louise Cronise Benjamin's May

beautifully MaT

girl

IEEI-GATIO-

supplement

disagreeable

armory. These are annual affairs and
are always well attended, as Mr.i.
Benjamin introduces many attractive
specialties in dancing that makes th?
entertainment an enjoyable one eveu
for those who do not dance,

There have been over 1000 callers
at the Woman's Best Boom since i'a
opening last Fall, all of whom havn
been given a personal word of greet-- 1

ing by Mj-s- . P. L. Blackerby, tho very
gracious matron in charge.

V
Members of the French Club are

becoming so much interested in their'
work they havo docided to meet every
Monday evening instead of every two
weeks as formorly. An added feature
of the meetings will be lectures in
French by various members of the
club.

This afternoon at 2:30 tho Youn
Women's Christian Association will
meet at the Public Library for the
purpose of electing officers.

water, and dependent for same upon
the construction of the Crescent Lake
reservoir, and an extension of tho
canals necessary to serve the lands.

While it is impossible to secure
definite information upon the subject,
owing to the fact that the board has
Hailed to require, and Mr. Moraon to
supply, a list of options or water
rights sold, I am quite certain that it
will be found that thc said options
sold cover lands upon tho east side
project, and that the money received
from these purchasers has been ex-

pended towards the completion of tho
west side tract, and from which they
would receive little or no direct
benefit.

If Mr. Morson's company Is given
an extension of time without taking
these matters into consideration, and
the purchasers of the options given
some protection, tho following will un-

doubtedly result:
Sufficient money will be collected

from the options sold upon tho said
east side lands to complete the west
side project. This would give Morson
in the neighborhood of 10,000 acres of
unsold lands with an authorized lien
of $36.00 per acre. Owing to tho ex-

tension of time, he would receive, ho
could hang the balance of tho project
upon the hook for at least the time
given by the extension of his contract,
and in the meantime disposo of the
west end track for - the sum of
$360,000.

If he saw fit to expend any of tho
money towards the construction of tho
Crescent Lake reservoir and other
works necessary to irrigate tho eait
side unit, the holders of options on
lands in tho said tract would profit
to that extent, but if he decided to
walk off with tho money, ho would
be in position to do eo, and without
fear of prosecution or of having tho
state or any one else recover a single
dollar through a civil action.

Before an extension is granted, tho
bonrd should require:

1st. A new contract should bo made
subject to existing laws.

2nd. A reasonable bond should be
required to guarantee tho completion
of tho project.

3rd. A libt of the options sold
should bo demanded, in order that the
hoard nuny hnve a inscription of th j
lauds sold, an if it is found that tho
snles cover lands in the east side unit,
that provisions bo n.iide for tho sub-
stitution of lauds from tho west side
tract.

Trusting that these suggestions will
receive courteous consideration, I am.

' yours very truly,
Oswald West, Governor.

it
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Delicious "Fruit Laxative" Can't
Harm Tender Little Stomach,

Liver and Bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her chilordcn "California hyrup of
Figs" that this is their ideal laxative,
because tney love its pleasant taste and
it thoroughly cleanses tho tender little
stomach, liver and bowels without grip-
ing.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breathe is bad, stomneh sour, look nt
thit raothet! If coated, give a
teaspoonful of this harmless "iruit
luxntivo," and in a few hours nil the
foul, constiputed wnste, sour bile nnd
undigested food passes out of the
bowels, nnd you havo a well, playful
child nguin. When its little system is
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach-
ache, diurrhoca, indigestion, colic

a good "inside cleansing"
should always be tho first treatment
given.

Millions of mothers keep "Ciflifor-ni- a

Byrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a

bottle of "Cnlifornia fyrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grnwn-up- s

printed on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, so don 't bo
fooled. (Jet the genuine, made by
"California Fig 8yrup Company."

ill A 11 kA
SPECIAL

Today, Friday and Saturday Only

Crown Brand Pure Aluminum
this is the kind which has the aluminum handles which are put on In
a workmanlike manner and finirhed properly, thus makinir the ar-
ticle THE BEST THAT CAN BE BOUGHT.
No. 22 tea kettle, extra special.. $1.93 regular $3.2!
tho. j aouoie Doner, extra special 1.70 regular 2.73
No. 18 sauce ran, extra spec is
No. 18 sauce pan, extra special
No. 16 lip sauce pan, extra special
No. 1 fry pan, extra special .

TOUB(

CREDIT IS
GOOD HERE

this week only

Cherringo, April . '

THE 8TOBE THAT SAVES YOU MONET.

ifLU3rC4. IN
UhoMEIFVRNISHERS OREGON AND

WE SELL FOR LESS BECAUSE WE BUT FOB LESS.

EUGENE FIREMEN NOT
DELATED BT ACCIDENT

Eugene, Or, April 18. Tho
of the motor fire truck here did not

dolay F.reman II. D. Briggs very long.
Seizing a hand extinguisher, he com
mandeered a. rcotorcyclo and by speed-

ing reached a burning dwelling in time
to put out the fire without much dam-
age.

Briggs formerly served In the fire
departments of both Portland and San
Francisco.

The members of the central fire de-

partment are expecting the ne auto
pumper to arrive from the east about
the middlo of next June. The
is long overdue, and the city council is
anxiously waiting for it. There ia a
great demand for the horses now used
on the owing to the fact that
the street department is shy on horse
tlesh, and the sooner the machino driv
en pumper is delivered the quicker tho
street department can clear up the long
neglected streets.

M1

your dollar duty.

birdneye maple dres-

ser $28.00, new,
month, not scratch on
it, now

$22.50 quartered oak
hall tree, as new,
now.

$15.00 quartered oak

hall seat.

It

05 regulur
regular
regular
regular

1.50
1.25

special

Cherry

STORES

machine

steamer,

good

KWURT&HICMSTS. WASHINGTON

BARG
In Used F

$7.50

li

It seems improbable that there will
be much of that Winter's estate left
for anybody by the time the litigatiou
is over.

Skin of Beauty fs a Joy Forevei

rvR. T. FElll fiOURAUD'S ORIENTALu cream or magical beautifies

'
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1

a

1

4 -

1

.
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.70

.68

.23
iW
.40

A

JUmrwti Tun, Plmplw,
FrccUtt, lioth Pttelie.
Rah. tnd Mlo DUrUM.

tun vrvrj DiaiiiiMi
on Uit it,
fl.'.t ittcUon. II
kM ttood tb to
of 60 jrhrt, uit
U to hwmleM wi
tastMt to besuttkt
la properly nult,

do counter
felt of similar
nunc. Dr. L. a.
finrr uld to ft
ltdr of tht haub
ton (ft patient::
"At ttu Mlei
will w Hi.I rafldmma&sf

'imrHuil'si r ran m as tha least harmful of all tha
akin preparation." For aaia by all drucRtati utd Fancy
SmhIb iHalsra is tha United Stale, Canada ana

mil mm Pie. 37 but hm Slitit k

Where does its

used

buutr,

Accept
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AINS
urniture

1 $12.50 quartered oak
writing desk, good as
new, now

1 $35.00 Royal Fush
Button Morris Chair, in
quartered oak and genu-

ine brown Spanish
leather, now

bargain.

Tables, rockers, beds,
chairs, rugs, linoleum of
all kinds at wonderfully
low prices.

See our west window on
Court and Liberty.

Sob
Corner of Court and Liberty Streets

. We sell for less because our expenses are the lowest.


